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CHAPTSH OHK

INTROOOCTIOH

Stat(Maeat of the pioblwa. The purpose of this thesis

is {1} to discover and to present from history the origin
and development of religious drassa in the Christian church;

{2} to disGover the plaee ocf religiotira draaa in the Christiaa

ehuroh tod^ and to preswat its values and aethc^ as a

teaohiag instriment la the life ai^ woric of the Christ ian

ohuroh*

The need. There is a need of presenting historically

the plaee of religious drama in the Christian ehuroh, its

origin^ developaent, decline and present day revival. The

need of religion dram In the work of thm ohuroh has been

recognized since the beginning of this century among reli

gious educators. A large number of plays and pageants have

been writtsa,^ Protestant denominations Mve established

speeial departn�ats in order to give leadership training

eoursea in religicms drama. These courses are now being

presented in sttminaries, universities, colleges, institutes,
2

training schools, conventions and o�mps. The church is now

1 Overton, O, S., Drama In gdueation. Hew Toik: The
Csatury Company, 1926, p, 6,

2
Candler , Martha, Drama la Religloua Service, Mow

York; The Century Company, 1922, pp. 117.
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uadertalclog ti� task of providing a trainad laadarsMp la

tbm use of drarn,^ It has been eatlmated that there are

XOyCKK> rellgl(His drama groups and movments within or oon*

neoted wito the ehurch.^ The guidance of these grwipi, their

training and the provision of sound religious materials pre

sents a real alwuLlenge to the religious drama educator. The

need today is to wisely direct these youth in their ood-givcn

iostittot of play into a genuine devotional Ci^istian ex*

perisaee*^

Definitions of terms used, W, Carleton Wood in his

iKKdCy The Dramatic Method In Eellgioti0 �dtxsation states,

Idueatioml dramatics, wittther phrased as religious
or ereative, has for its high aim the artistic portx^ysl.
of life as it really is, woven with joy aM grief,
achievements and disappointmsnts, gains and losses, as*
pirationa and d la illus lonmeats ; and through this moans,
of inspiri]^ both player aM audienoe to face resolutely
life*8 per^exii^ ^oblems aM solve them in terns of
nobler living ,6

professor Fred Eastman <3it the Chicago Theological

gives the foll^lng definition of religious drama;

In the b�ginal|ig it ms scaaehow felt that a rellgioimi
drama nost talk SRkoh about religion, aM about Christ
and the ohuroh; it must use biblleal oharaotors and to a

3 Overton, og, cit,, p, 44*

^ Candler, of� oit,. p, xii,

5 Boyd, C,A., gorshiip In Drama, Chlcagot The Hudson
^sss, 1924* P* 4*

^ Wood, W.C,, f}� DramRtle Method In Religious Edu
cation, l!^ York: TheTSiiMsdon px^ss, 193X7 p, 8,
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large extent biblical stories. Bixt in tbe course of the
years we have ooane to see that what mkes a play reli*
glotts is aot the aaterial it deals with but the total
effect of the play upon the audience. If a play sends
an audienoe away exalt�1 in spirit, with a deeper seiuie
of fellowship with ood aM mm. It has becoi religious*
But if it does not have that effeot, it is not religion
although its ohax^ieters are biblioal and its story is
taken tram the Bible Itself.'

The ohuroh say be defined as a distinot body of be

lievers having as its ftuiction that at bringing its B�asbers

and the world to know Jesus Christ and His life and teachings*

Betts salntained th:it this my be accoraplishsd through the

currlculuffl which is capable of supplying "the necessary

knowledge,. � � the right appeal to the i^tlves whioh lie

Imbedded in the emotions, and . . . the opportunities for

realizing of Meals through their expression la aotlon**.

jPrevlw of the thesis. The jsrobleB will be intro

duced is Chapter I by presenting the state of the Christian

eb^oh in the s^ieval ages, the early developient of reli'*

gioua dram and a description and definition of the plays

presez^ed within the church at that tise. Chapter II will

give the development of the religious drama as the perfor-

maaoes moved outside of the cathedrals and the study of the

element of eautdf and its effect upon the religious di%m.

7 sastiuin, Fred, DraiMi m The Cteireh, Hew Torkj The
tiBoaillaa Cosipeny, 1947, p.

^ Betts, a* H., The Curricultsa of Religious Edi�ation,
Hew Tork: The Abingdon Wess, 19524, P.T97.
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sorality play, Puritan Influence, the decline and

struggle of the religious drama to the present day, will

constitute Chept^ III, Chapter If will give the place of

educational draiaatlcs In the church, types used and defini

tions, and the -values and methods In presenting religious

drama. A summary and stated eonolusion of tl� research will

constitute Chapter T.
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Origin and OevaXopnent of The Medieval Bellglous Drasa

Church background , The fall of the Rtann lapire gave

rlae to the Feudal Period. During this period there was a

continual struggle for ]x>litleal domimtlon between the

Feudal Lords and the Popes, The popes were usually the aost

successful. However, it was hard for the church to compete
Q

against such strong forcss,' Domination of the Homan Chureh

10
was universal extending over the whole of Europe, "It

became the most Important institution of medieval times", as

it touched the intricate concerns of every man and woman. It

provided a deep bond of unity among the people because of its

power not only as a chureh but also as a school, university,

hospital, end charitable institution,^^ Every man was in

the church mM was bouM by its religious ideals. The ehuroh

authorities were the only means of salvation or of an escape

tram an eternity in torment. To go against the authorities

meant ezeomBunioation whioh sould involve severance tram all

worship services, confession, ocmmonion, teptisis, marriage

and burial rites, I^yer would be useless. This weapon had

a pomrful hold upon the people and it was necessary to

^ Fuller, Sdmuaa , A Pageant Of The Theatre. Sew Tork:
Thomas T, Crowell CosipanyT l9Vl, p.*T2 ff,

^�
Young, ESrl, The Di^ma jgf The Medieval church,

Tolume II, Oxford j Clareilon Press, 1933, p, lis.

Klllett, F. B. and O, E. Bentley, The Art Of ^e
Drama. Hew Tork: D. Appleton-Century CampanyTl935, p. 15.
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nalntain it in ffg^^ %o pre�er�e the churoh.^^
The mass was the s�me everywhere and had been for

generations. To the oommon people who could neither read

nor write, the Latin liturgy had beeoae a saonotonous form

of worship, unintelligible and Impersonal in its meaning.

Devout priests recognizing this deficiency, diligently

sought means wbsrel^ they might more effectively bring home

the central truths of the seriptures aM stir within the

people a i��w enthusiasm for the church,'''^

Early medieval tropes. The first step towards their

aim of "fortifying the unlearned people In their faith," was

to Insert Into the mass a song sung by several chanters

Impersonating Biblical eharaetera. This was in contrast to

the previous oustcost whereby one singer told the whole

story,^^ Antlphonal singing, which is suggestive of dram-

tie dialogue,^ and {�ntomine aided the vested priests in

p<^raying the Biblioal story more vividly to their congre*

Fuller, 0�, cit,, p, 72,

^3 Toung, 0�, Pit,, p. 118,

Miller, �. B,, The Living Drama. Hew York: The

Century comi^ny, 1924, P� 6$,

^5 chsney, Sheldon, The Theatre, Hew York: Longaens,
Green and Ctnapany, 1945, p, l4l,

Eaton, W. P, The Drassa In English, HSU York;
Charles scrlbners Sons , 1930, p. T5.
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gat Ions,^7 Ths offlciatii^ priest read the imrratlve part

while those assisting read, sang and aeted the other parts.

Dignitaries such as bishoi^ or heads of monasteries do zu>t

appear to isave taken part in the perforsesnce but presided

over the minor members of the clergy as they performed
1 Q

according to their "major orders". These tropes were at

first hardly more than a few phrases of the Latin Bible text,
20

gradually developisg into whol@ episodes or incidents.

They were a part of the mss itself originating in connection

with the Meter celebration and were i^pularly known as

resurrection tropes,^ The speeches of the characters were

22
that of the Latin VUlgate, unintelligible to the peoi^e

except for the aid of the dramtic. This new el^ent

greatly ino3reased their interest in the services aM also

23
presented the life of Christ more realistically,

St, Ithelwold, A Bishop of Winchester during the

ninth century, drew up a doe^sent entitled, Concordla

^7 Cheney, og, cit., p. 141,

�aton, 0�, olt�. p. 14.

^9 Young, o�. cit., p. 403.

20 Cheney, og, cit,, pp, 141 ff.

Oaley, C. M,, Plays Of Forefathers, New Yoi*:
Duffield and Caapany, i907# p.

'^^
Young, 0�. cit. , p. 404.

23 Nicoll, Allardyce, The Development Of The Theatre,
new York: Hareourt, Brace and Corapany7*^577 P� 62.
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Regolaris, This doouaent oontnlns a Tsluable dsseriptioa

of oa# of the most important aiKl wsll known sarly tropes*

This Saster morning ceremonial is known as the gnem

Qnaerites;^^
While the third lesson is b@lng chanted, let four

hrethiren vest thwaselres. Let ona of these, vested in
an alb, enter as though to take part in the service, and
let him Sj^roach the sepulchre without attracting atten

tion, and sit there quietly with a palm in his hand.
While the thix>d respond is chanted, let the remising
three foll(�v, and let them all. vested in copes, befliring
ia their hands thuribles with incense, and steppii^ deli
cately as those who seek something, approach the sepul
chre* These thin^ are done in imitation of the ai^el
sitting in the monment, and women with spices cosing to
anoint the body of J�bus* When, therefore, he who sits
there beholds them approach him like folk lost and
ssekii^ something, let him begin in a dulcet voice of
medium pitch to sing quern quaeritis* � � And when he tuis
sue^ it to the end, let the three reply in unison � . �

At ^e word of this bidding let those three turn to the
ehoir ami say. Alleluia! reaurrexit Dominus. This said,
let the one, still sitting there and as if recalling them,
say the anthem � � . And saying this, let him rise, aM
lift the veil, and show them the place bare of the cross,
but only the cloths laid there in whioh the cross was

wmppsd* And when they have seen this let them set down
the thuribles irihieh they bare in that same sepulchre,
aM take the oloth and hold it up in the face of the
elergy, and, as if to d^nonstrate that the Lord has
risen, awt la no longer wrapped therein, let th�ai sin^
the anthem, * . � and lay the oloth upon the alter.
When the anthwa is done let the prior, sharing In their
gladness at the triimph of our King, in that ^ving
vanquished death he rose again, begin the I^fmn Te deum
laudams* And this begun, all the bells chime out

together*^'
This trope Is significant in that it shows th� advance

24 ^ton, 0�* cit., p. 14*

25 Oaley, o�. cit., pp. 17,18, Chamlwrs, Mediaeval
Stage, II, 15, 30"5,
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of tt� paatoaine, interjected song, aM draaatic dialogue

into the ecclesiastical ceremony, Here In the chancel of

the church at the foot of the altar religious drama is

born,27 jn time these tropes became separated from the

regular service, beli^ presented by themselves, and came to

be associated as an "accompanying dramatic ritual".

The growring elaboration of the di^aatlc ritual. It

is not possible to trace all the stej^ of the early be

ginnings of relis^ious drama. However, we do know these dra

matic incidents or episodes were widely imitated and spread

rapidly trfm one church to another.^^ Frcan the tenth cen

tury to the thirteenth was the most decided growth. As the

30
need was felt the dramatic form was enlarged. The dia

logue parts were extended for dramatic effects by the use

of liturgical pieces fr<aM the choir-books plus passages fr�Ha

the Bible and eventually verses were composed imaginatively, ^-^

The context, staging, acting and the addition of chaaracters

^
Ibid., p. 17.

Loc.clt .

2^ Nicoll, og. Pit., p. 62,

2^ Millett, og. cit., p. 37.

30 Matthews, Brander, The Development Of The Drama,
B^w York: Charles Scribaer's Sons, 1924, p. lT�?.

Young, oj^. Pit*, p. 399.
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eprang frtm ttm resurrection trope. In this elongated form

and close asaoolatlon with the liturgy they ceased to be

tropes and beoaae known as liturgical drams^^ or steply

religimm drama, saored or secies last leal dz^ESia, From this

"offshoot . � � bwlded pla^ of the whole cruoif Izion, the

burisl, and tbe barrtHsing of hell, for the close of holy

weidc�,33 Soon the christiaa Choroh had so arranged its

calendar that all the eirents of the life of Christ were

portrayed within the year,^^ Thus, less and less in the use

of the song and the further elaboration of vers if led speech,

the oeremoalal trope developed into scenes of the "great

drai&a of ths Bisslo^, In the thirteenth century, we Mve

fouM in tbe reoords the complete i^ssloa play which was

presented ia Slea^ aad ia 1220, a complete play of the

&esurr@etioa�3^ As the faster play expat�ied into a passioa

play m the Claris tmss iotrviee expaMed into a mtlvity play.

The natural precession of the ehuroh dramatles was to show

those events ia ths Seriptural history whioh led up to the

birth and death of Christ. A Croat ioa play was called for

and aext an Adam and Ivs di^stma of the fall, laving pro-

gresscMi this far there whb aothi�^ to prevent the priests

32 Puller, og. elt. , p, 74.

33 oaley, op. cit,, p, 21,

34 Matthews, og. cit,. p, 119.

35 Oaley, og, elt,, p, 22,
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from presenting all of the Biblical events of the Old and

New Testaments from the Creation to the Last Judgment, as

far as they could find place In the services of the church.

Mystery and miracle plays. Close successors to the

early liturgical dramas were the mystery and miracle plays.

These terms have been used Interchangeably by various

writers of the medieval dranra. By mystery it is usually

meant "a cycle of the life and passion of Christ". For

example the play of the Ifetivity is referred to as a

Christiaas mystery and the play of the Resurrection is re

ferred to as an laster mystery. The word was first derived

from the French, mysteritna, meaning secret, pertaining to

the portrayal of the "Incarnation and Hedemption, the Secrets

of the Kingdom of Ood".37 puller has given the unique origin

of the word mystery in his woric, A Pageant Of The Theatre;

When the productions passed out of the hands of the

priests and were taken over fay the traden�n�s guilds
they were called �mysteries,* from the Latin woard,
minis terlum; the old French word, master- and the old
English, misterie, all meaning 'trade.* 3�

The term miracle was so named because of the miracu

lous nature of the stories. Another term used is "saints'

36 iifeiton, o�. cit., p. 20.

37 Base, Karl, Miracle Plajra and Sacred Dramas,
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin aol Company, 18S0, p. 23.

38 Puller, Bdmund, og. cit., p. 77.
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plays*, 39 tliat is, religious plays based on tbe lives of

saints.40 These two plays, nystery and miracle, are prac

tically the same and there is very little difference in the

form and content.

The medieval writers major concern in their field of

religious education was to B�ke the teaching of the plays

very plain to the ignorant congregation. For this reason,

there Is found much needless repetition, and "the expotmding

of Christian doctrines In loi^ ... passages ... which

sadly interrupt the action. . . to drive the moral home".

They are far from being rich in literary value, Srane of the

greatest events of the Bible are presented in a very realis

tic and crude nanner. However, in this way of presentation

they did succeed in making the medieval audience realize the

humanity of the Biblical characters and that was their main

objective. Their theory was sound as may readily be recog

nized by their presentation of the passion Play.'*"^
The annual performances of the mystery dramas on the

day of the Corpus Christ! festival had much to do with

bringing thaa to "fruition". This festival was held the

first Thtirsday after Trinity Sunday, in accordance with a

39 Loo, cit.

Cheney, S., og. cit, , p. 144.

Tatlock, S. P., and Robert G. Martin, ed,. Repre
sentative English Plays. Sew York: The Century press, I91b,
p. 4.
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aeeree made tjy Wr^n IW In 1264 and sanctioned by tbe

Council of Vieima. The plays imA so expaMed in context and

elaboration in staging that it aas difficult to spread th�B

out oTsr the eoolesiastieal year� They were brought to

gether into oaa body of cycles aad presented one after auo-

tl�r, so that la one day froB sunrise to sunset, the people

would see the coaplete serlpttmtl account from Creation to

the ^d^i^at. Sometimes It toe* two or move days as there

were many plays ia one eycle,42
There are nam four outstanding cycles ranglag over

a period tram, 1328 to the time of queen Slizabeth,*'^ They

are J the York, the Chester, the Townley (som^lmes ealled

Wakefield), and ths Coventry so naasd because of their

place of preseatatioa. lach has Its own particular charac

teristics aad all cover about the same ground in the Scrip

tures, It is ala^st topxislble to infer that one man created

all the plays in a cycle. The York cycle has forty-eight

episodes and may h&ro been in the developiag process for

years, therefwe, the work of many people*^^ The Cheater

cycle is the oldest kaom of ths four lagllsh oyeles,

42 ]^toa, W, P., Drama In Ingllsh. Hew Yorkj Chfrles
Serilmers Sons, 1930, pp. 2$,2Fr

43 Puller, og. cit., p. 78.

44 Miller, S, B., The Living Dram, Wm Yotkt The
Century Company, 1924, p,T3.

45 Tatlock, S,P., &M R. 0. Mart la, jog, clt�, p, 5,
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It Is to be concluded that the mystery and miracle

plays did concentrate the developed litijrglcal drama Into a

cycle which ^ve the religious drama a greater sense of

unity at this time within the church. Chapter II will

deal mcace specifically with the mystery and miracle play

as it develops more elaborately outside of the church.

Early medieval staging. At first there was no thwight

of scenery as it was entirely unknown to medieval people.

Thfy were seeking to portray that which was happening only

on the day they were celebrating, gven when incidents had

developed into sequences, it was the action Itself which

L7
was most Important to them. The earliest properties used

were the sepulcher and crucifix. On Good Friday the cruci

fix was laid in the sepulcher which was a box-like space

before the altar of the church and on Easter morning it was

raised from Its grave In the midst of singing by the priests.

It WIS at first decreed that this elevating of the crucifix

should take place behind closed doors because of its sacred

symbolism but In due time it came to be presented in public

and Christ came forth in a living form.^^ As the Easter

trope expanded into a Passion play, the acting was performed

46 Eaton, o�. olt. , pp. 25,26.
47 Matthews, o�. cit., p. 131.

4^ Base, og. cit., pp. 9, 10.
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In tlie open space ia t&e eeatsr of the platform. Msdieml

oharches were not crowded with pews, as today, bat had a

49
wide free floor space for the congregation* as more sjmce

was needed with the ealarg^MMJat of the plays, the actors

took adTsatags of this free apace la setting np their

statioas* AS in the cycle of the nativity, a aaa^r was set

up near the altar aM a short distance fro� this scene was

SO
a throne for tterod. Bach of these set places came to be

kaowa as a station, or locality, the acting being perforaed

in front aad between these sevex%l stations, as the content

of the CFel�B were further developed, more statioas were used

51
and tim acting would extend to the doors. There were no

divisions into acts or scenes aM stage properties were of

the simplest klM* The use of music often made a mtural

stopping plaee otherwise the players stopped whenever they

chose to do so* 52 Churchi^B traveling about left reports

of wl�t they had seea aad their suggestions were soon Imi-

t&ttA,^^ Some of these develo�nents have been loosely re

corded but it Is certain that they moved slowly ov�r a

period of several centuries*

^9 Millett aad Bentley, og. elt*. p. 36*

50 iiatthews, og. elt., p. 131�

5^ Cheney, og. cit.. p* 142*

52 Hieoll, og. elt., p. 120.

53 MUlett aad Bentley, og. cit*. p. 37.
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Aotim la the religious draata with la the ohurolu The

religious drama performaaees were at first r^arded very

seriously by the aetors as well as the oo^regatioa. Before

beglaalflg a performance, it was the custom for the whole

troupe to kaeel upoa the stage aai to slag the hyma. Teal

creator Spiritus, la ths Ijitia or iwaaoular version, aad to

close the performace with a "pious counsel aM aa admoai-

tioa" aad to six% Te Be\mi� At times the whole coagre^tion

would Join la.54

�Picturing to illiterate people mta the first aim

of the religious drams." Acting ia the i^dieval draa� was

at first rituallstie, tet as the plays matured aad expanded,

aatii^ becai^ crudely reallstic.55 ^11 the players which

required for the performance e^e on the platform at

the same time, even the ass appeared t^ea required for a

scriptural imrt* Sach actor was supposed to be invisible

until the laroper time to ii^sent himself. Oecasioailly, the

aotioa was i^ii^ oa at various parts of th@ platf<�nB at the

seme time, words being spoken la one place aM the action

being carried oa la another. 56

A herald often latrMuced the play ^ a prologue of

the deseriptioa of the action when it nms not sufficiently

54 Ksse, 0�. elt., p. 28.

55 chei^y, og. olt., p. 144.

56 aase, o�. cit., p. 21.
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clsar to the oongregatlon. Se would sossstlses appear ia the

dress of aa aagel or that (tf St. Augustine, a teaeher ia the

western oharch. It hhis his duty to "ad3B�3nish the spectatoiw

to 8ilen�e�.57

At first the costuffle of the players was the ordinary

priests goea and the dramtic effect was given hy their

proeessit^ la aad out. 5� Later, the bearing of sacred

eablwas by the priests and the use of "goldea cromis aad

crusted robes" heighteswd the draaatic effect.*^ Realisa

is further increased when the angels wear wings and bear

candles, aad whea shepherds eari^ staffs aM wear the or

dinary dress of the day.^�
In the beglnaiag of the twelfth century, laymen aad

scholars were permitted to take part in the miracle and

mystery plays. Thttj borro�?ed the iwiestly ^rmeats for

impersonatioaa, played the women *8 parts aad were the first

to require fancy costumiag. CosEson people towA parts to

play such as the Israelites la the wilderness or the jrews

at the crueifixioa and great aiimbers floeked to offer their

services. Sometimes the caste Included half the town where

the performance was being acted, while the otJ^r half of the

57 Ibid., p. 22.

5* Ibid., p. 9.

59 Ibid., p. 10.

^� Young, og, elt.. p. 402.
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town loolced on. "A soleanj truEspet'^eall sumaoned all ndto

wlabBd to join in the representation tor the honoar of Christ

or the good of their souls." it was then neoessary to sign
a paper in which timj bwoto �on pain of death or the for-

feitvere of their goods", that they would carefully study

their role end app�ar at the set ti^ of perfonwince.^-^ The

speaking parts were extaaperaneous or transmitted orally froia

om group of aetors to another. The writers and managers of

the earliest plays were monks unknown to us today* Authors

of tl^ artery aad miracle plays are also unknown hut it may

readily he concluded ^at they were churciimea,^^

SagfflMiry* la many respects the medieval ages trare not

so dark as has been usually taught* Por it was thTOt^h the

medieval ehuroh tlMt the discovery of the value of the dra-

mtie element as a teaching instrtment was first recogni?.ed�

It was then, out of the need of bringing the services close

to the ignoraat G<mmn man timt religious dram mts bora*

The first true draiaas were observances of holy days and were

Mtet with an umMBually warm response. Little rituals, such

as the iatroit, lesson or paraphrase were the beginning of

the new gztwth of religious drs^. The trope developed into

the liturgical dram and frcaa the liturgical draaa to a series

*
Base, og* cit. , p, 18.

*2 (5crdiner, H. C, Mysteries* End, mn mven: Tale
tmiverslty press, 1946, p. TkT;
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of saored dramas. These series formed into the great series

of the Ifetivity, the Rsssurreotion and the Passion, the

Ascension to the Second Coming of Christ, One harm)nious

cycle developed, slowly aM gradimliy and the i^stery and

miracle plays were the result. Beyond this point, which

covered two or three centuries, the drama was unable to

progress. The themes aM characters of the stories were

limited to the Seriptures and its la^uage limited to the

Latin,

This new growth In religious drama was not confined

to England alone, but was more or less cosmion to all of

Europe, It was wlthcmt the boundaries of a nationality.

This study froaa this point and on through the thesis, will

be confined to the historical research of religious drama

as it developed in inglaad.



CHAJTIR H

aiLiaiO^ DRAMA fHI Eim&m OF SSCUUMI^ATtCm

'fhm tfiaiasltlon of the religious dram frog the etmroh

to the cimreh yard* With ttm develosBieat a�d elaboration of

the plays, the oharch proved to be too small* The playing

space had extended from ti�� front of the altar to the doors

aad was"overflowiag� to the aisles* Tlais with the interest

of the p�3p2e, t^ church was unable to hold thesi all. For

these reasois the religious dram imas ssoved frm the eluineel

of the ehuroh to the churchyard where a larger playii^ space

end a good elevation were to be had*^ Here the drama re-

mined for a long time religious* Soon, however, seouular

elements crept la, the Latin language turned to the venaeu-

lar, aM lays^n aetors aM men of the ooimiiunlty began to take

part until they finally domlimted them, fhe oft repeated

Biblical stories became too familiar losing their respect

and reverses by the people. Bits of everyday life were

worked into the playa to entertain the crowds until the

respcmsibility soon came to be coimocted with the coi^uaity

zither than with the ehureh,^

^ Fuller, S,, A Pageant of the Theater, itew York:
T^aas Y* Crowell gc^ 1941, p*"7^^

^ Millett, P. B. aM Gerald lades Bentley, The Art
of the l^asa. Hew Yoric; D. Appleton-Century Company, Xxb.,
TOtT"?* 37.
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Tlie eeeles last leal authorities began to question this

method of religious eduoation because it was becoalng too

great a foroe to the lives of the people. Cxltielsias beoaiae

so proBdneat that the clergy quit managing aM acting in the

dramas. How far the eharoh aided in getting the drama out

of the clmroh is m>t known. It took several centuries as the

reaction of tbe church varied in various places aM the pro�

cess of STOularisation has roughly been estimated as taking
3

place trem 1100 to 1300, The fourteenth century, then,

marked t�^ decided cbange from catMdrml to pox�h and from

priestly domination to secular control.

Further developments in the i^tery aM miracle plays.

When this tramltion did take place the mysterics aM mira-

eles were presented in the open air, Expansion aad elabora-

tion were sesmi^ly necessary in order to meet the require*

meats of the new perfmmnce. The platform was set up la

mom promimnt public place. Seats for tl� dl^itaries of

the church aM city officials were set up along the sld��

while the eentml area was free for the eager crowd. The

surrmindiag houses were appro^iately used as "prl-mte

boxes". The uznisuslly long platform, estimated to be 1^

feet long aM fifty feet deep was so arranged as to be lined

with �8tatioaB� or �maasltma'* at the back and a large free

3 Mieoll, Allardyoe, The Development of the Theater.
^iw York: Hareowt, Brace and' dompany, 193?t p. 63.
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space for the acting In front Stretching frost hearen on

the right to the iKJuth of hell on the left, the �^mansions"

were arranged along the stage. Boors, walls, the altar,

coluaais, a throne, a golden gate and a tank of real water

with a hoat floating on it, were hackgrouaa settings for

scripture incidents. The aetors nsoved from one station to

the other as the action was required, A mere wave of the

hand could dismiss centuries. The unity of time and place

seesfis to hare meant little to the medieval mind* The Christ

child may be laid In the manger In the morning and hung on

the cross la the evening* At a later development the i^sslon

was presented In twenty-five series over a period of days,

"The flMst day saw the act lag of the story of Mary 's jparentsj

the fourth day, the birth of ^esus � * . the eighteenth, the

last supper, and the orchard soenej and so on.''^
The s^st prcMBinent representations oa the platform

at that time were heaven and hell. The devil was to them a

very personal and real being who Is forever striving to

defeat the will of a personal 3od, Both of these characters

were represented openly and boldly before the aMleaee, God

oa His high throne and the devil escaping from heli-^uth

4 Matthews, Blunder, The Sevelopient of the Drama,
Hew Torkj Charles Scribner�s Sons, 1924, P* T% if*

5 Ease, &irl. Miracle Plays and Sacred Srazass,
Boston: Houston, Mifflin and dos^ny, ld!so, p, 21,
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to work his evil among men, Idmind Fuller In bis work, A

Pageant fhwatre, describes the most Impressive and popular

of all the stage creations, hell��!m>uth:

AS big as a hcmse loo� up the Jaws of a fearsa��
dragon, They eomtently open aM shut with e crunching
sound. Lurid flames, flrewoz^s, aM |ets of steam shoot
ff^rth from the Jaws, From within issue screams of
appeireat anguish and torment, scenes kin to those of a

torture Camber are revealed through other openings.
Many red devils, armed with pitchforks, harry the un-
f<urtu&ate spirits or rush ^rth ia various guises to
tempt tbe virtue of the chaxweters In the dram, or to
drag soae dc�^d soul strij^gllag aM screaming into the
fearful Jaws,/

Other woMers were thuMering aM lightning, seas of

real water with live fish, spring flowers, trees bearing

fruit, real aM artificial, the ap|�aranoe of people from

simply nowhere aM their dlsappemi^nee, the ohanlng of water

Into wlm aM the mltlplyisg of the five loaves aM tws

fishes. Here w� meet for the first time descriptions of the

i^chaaieal speetaeular effects, "the secrets of heaven and

hell beii^ so mystifying that the populace oould take th�ffi

as miracles,*'�
Most of the augers were coaapUera, adding aM sub

tracting episodes as th^ desired. At times he rewrote what

he borrowMfd \m% there is no IMlviduality nor harmos^ of

6 chesey, Sheldon, The Theatre, Mew Torkj Lon^mns,
Green and Co,, 1945, P� 166,

Fuller, o�, elt. , PP� 68, 69�
8
Cheney, og, cit,, p. 160,
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lltex��y style. Oae type of llteirature of the later aedlemi

ages is tlie group adiaoQitions* Women, feasting aM the rela

tionship between hust^Ms aM wives has been the tmmt popular

subject for these mati�>ials aad have gi^n us light as to ti^

typical and colorful life of l^e times, wnm the play Hoah,

we learn the position of the medieval mmsLm �Ho rmn h&th.

more wealth than he that hath a good tmmn to his wife, aM

no man hath more wor, than he that Mth an evil wife, oarslng,

aM Jangllx^, cMdli^ aM scolding, druedcen, lecl^ous aM

unsteadfest��9
Because of the mass of uneducatM people, they were

uiable to tell whether the mat�rJ^l used in the presentations

were parely scriptural or whether they were from the apocry

pha, eaaoaleal books or legeMs of the saints. These fur-

alshBd material for the plays. A�oag the aost stable

were The J^U of Lucifer aM the Biased Ifery stories* Tim

mrr storl�s were adopted frc� the French plays to ^hm a

spee^l feast day had been dedicatM. She does not usually

spMlc bat takes part la the ^atmlae action aM la alm;^

the center of Interest*^� There developed at this ti^ a

nto^r of swular organlsatiojs^ or �llterary fratsralt ies�

throu^out the towns aM viliag�i whioh prMuced aM carried

9 Carey, HUlleeat, ��. cit., p. 6E.

Young, Karl, The prama of the Medieval Church, Yol.
U, oxford at the Olareiaton Press, OT?, p. 225*
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on tlieso Marlolatry draaas. Th� Tljrgla cais� to be worshipped

rettMsr than the Christ, she beoame **the most lovable of

mortals as queen of beauty, as @eddess<-mislclan � * ���

These plays paroduoe the *voader<* element* Satir@ mkes

Itself most praBineait��-**often grc^sly ladeeeat***^ The

saered aloi^ with the element of vulgarity seems to appear

enjoyable to tbe mlM of the :i^dieval auiienee* The

wondrous effects have little to do with ths worshipful side

of the iHreseatations as they ax^ ovex^tipessed. They have

retained some elements of the earlier i^stery aad miracle

plays, but it is readily re<�gnl%ed that ttm religious drama

has come to another transitional period*

The el^e^at of comedy* Xn the beginning of the

thirteenth century there emerged the festival of the Boly

Inaooeata* �ils Included choir boys aai a selected leader,

toaamn as the Little Bishop, Scholar's Bl^sop, or Bof Bishop*

It w&B his duty alOB^ with his �ehlld dlgaitari^� to perform

all the services of the rltual*^"^ The Mof Bishop exchanged

places with the bishop, the canons, aroMeaeons etc., ex�

e tolled places with the choir boys* service was psr-

foni�d ia lAtin aM in tim sasm manner as first ]|^formed in

the clmrch* larreverent eleioeats b^aa to appesTB the real

(Sammy f op* cit*, p* 164*
^ Bom, W* , Ancient Mysteries Described, London*

mil lam Hone, Lodgate ftlll, 1823, p* 43*
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dignitaries were turned into �aia^eaticks aad other altar

pro|�irtles, the Boy Blahop blessed the eong�^tioB and

preeobed a sermon,"^^ An elaborate supper fc^los^, with a

parade up and down the streets and a dance eoaclMli^ the

eereiBosy. It gave the people �an opportunity to betold the

rising genex^tion in the tamppia^i of maturity and dignity,
. Ik

or ia the performame of more or less assisii:^ buffoonery,"

iMs moek ceremony was the first appearance of tbe el�^ent

of coiMdy within tM religious draaa and marks a decisive

turai�^ poi&t�

Another ccxnedy element entering during thm early part

of the thirteenth cei^ury ms the ass* His earliest

appearance se^ms to ap^iar in the festival where the "fli^iit

of tl�i 7irgin into Egypt ims co�eraorated�" The most beauti

ful girl in tM city was chosen to represeat the 7irgia

Maiy* With a child in her anms she ima placed upon an ass

aixl ia a prooeasioa led thro�^ the streets and into the

church. There ia the cMncel the mas was performed. The

creed, Gloria Batri aM other parts of the service all eMed

with �Hin-ham, fflln-ham* Imitating tte bsayii^ of the ass.

The priest concludM the service by sli^iag three brays and

the audience iHTaying in reply. Hymns �mr� sung during th�

^3 Oayley, Cterles Mills, Plays ^ Our Forefathers .
New Toricj Duffield and Cc^^ay, 195^7, PP� "5^, 57.

^ Hone, o�. Pit,, p, 166,
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serviee In praise of the ass,^^
These performnoes were at first rellglmis la inten�

tlon feat soon beeamo "holsterous ana lleentlous travesties

of seered rites," These and slisilar exercise see� to indi

cate attempts oa th� part of the I<mders of the church to

substitute for the ]^�an spectacles s<Hse sort of thestrloal

eatertaliaient irtiich wuld be In accord with the christian

spirit

Oa Wtm Year's day the Feast of Fools, a i�3>ck eersaony

of the clergy� was celebi^ted* Woek. ecclesiastics dressed

ridiciU.ously and so entered the oburoh to perform t^

service with a crowd following. The Bishop or Pope of Fools

performed the service while other *'ecole�iastic8�' san iade�

eeat songs in ttm ehoir, ate rich puddin/^ on the comer of

the altar and played dice upon it while tiHB "priest* cele

brated mass,^'''
These were the prlaciple ^ok festivals of the oler^

aad records have been fouM of thm extending as late as

1645, The church protested but their popular acceptance

aad usage caused tbem to "hold tt�ir ground," Thou^ ttm

iMiJorlty Off the scenes were scriptural, scenes fr^ the

^5 dayley, cit,, pp, 42^ 43,

Mllixtger, K. W�, A Short History of t^ BrasM.
Hew York J Henry Holt and CcHBpariy/ l9^t P�

^7 atone, o�, elt,, pp, 153, 160 ff.
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Apoeryjto orept la aaS together there is a strai^e mlxttire

or the saored as well as the "profaae** Bihlleal eleaent.^�
The devil was often preseatM in a very sEajsiag

With tall, h�^m and luxtfs he went about his special
of "fetching souls" sad �^eli^ tiHHB off in a mt^ol

into hall,^9 �Bii8 devU is the favorite of all the religious

characters. Me is a wily fellow as tmy readily be seen la

this exeexpt fro� the botdc. The mmm. jn la^lish by falter

latout

and wm are bow evidently eitl^r oa the oimrsh
step or HKJre likely, the bare gxmrad, between paradise
aad hell isoath, aad with h^ aM spade they pretend to
till and plant corn, leary with toil, tfe�y sit dosm to

, mMim loi^lagly at ffewbdise and beatli^ timlr
a ttm Devil cc^s and plants 'thorns aa<breasts, Thea tte* Devil cc^s and plants

thistle ia tlM�ir tillage,* Seeing the thorns, t^
beimil their lot still more, *beatiag their breasts aad
tM.^118 and betraying grief by tlteir gesture,* And Adam
begins a l^eent. Again comes Satan, with assistant
devils, pK^ Adam and �ve la chains, and drags th�a off
to hell, where tbe other devils grab them at th@ doors,
aM thea cause a gsreat smoke to arise, aad *eall to
each oth^ with glee in t^elr hell, end clash their
p<^ aai kettles, that they may be heard without,*^

We oanm>t, however, overemn^baslsse the hwawjrous ele-

ia the ^ys and eit^ltiAe tlnsir more a&rtma side, Th�

good aad evil spirits were very real to the i^ie^l a�-

aM ttHt "sallies" of ths devil may have arouse

12 ^ne, og, alt,, p, 43.

19 Matthews, og. cit., p. 119.
20

CharloB scrilawr's Sons, 19*557 21,"
ton, ifelter P, tirmm m Ingllsh, lew Tojfcj
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t�MT aM uaaasiaess la the hearts of tbia peojAe*

All the parts were tskea by m�n aad th^e ware sooe

parts whieh always brought forth a laugh, sueh as, the dsTil,

Herod, pllate aad Btoah�8 wife. ^ah*s wife Is a tyi&eeal

"shrew** who xeifuses to leave her spiaai&g w^eel aad gossiplog

to ester lato ths ark� she Is finally earried in, "strs^

epiim and kiokin^��he gives m&h a sooM euff oa the sar.*^!

la eo&alusioa, there is a speech by o<^ delivered to all oa

the faitMulaess of Woah alth a i^roetise of no marm floods*

There is the sene�n elraMnt here, despite the ebviovs �fua

aM fare��� tMt is, ii^ruetli^ i^h aM his wife la tim

dashers of the shrewish tongue* mw of t^me burlesque

j^ssages wore taken froa seenes of everyday life aM were

desigaed for edif ieatioa*^^
A distinetion must be made then betsmen the ecfflwdy

el^ents* latenied huBK>r is to heighten the dz%matie ^feet

aad give the el^a^at of saririse* Waoonscious h�Mor wmy be

i^ed to better explain the i��ints of the Bible story in a

more realistie mmar*^^ The draaatist may choose to �alce

hla pi^iJffitioa as marly like the life of t^ coaraoa ^opla

of his day as possible* Hoah's ark built like the ships of

21 Miller, H. B*. The Livlag sreaaa. Mew Toik: The
eeatury Co., 1924 � p. 6S.

22 ctewiiner, S. C*. Bysteries> BM, New mveoj lale

diversity press, 1946, p* X*
23 c^rey, og. jolt., p. 144*



B�dleTml tlsBS is aa aimuapl� of this* ^csm of the seen�i

staaad out in a slarper eontrast ia tli�ir saer�d setting* la

tJto Wakefield Seooad Shepherd's play w� haw the follwidag

U the shepherds offer the Isfaat Christ gifts of

harries, a hlrd and a temiis ball.

AS the Bamg�Beat of tM �p%&w ^�11 i^to the hands

of the gttlMs tl�y b^^ie mm*e sp^tamtlar* csradmlly the

eottie elei^Bt replaeed the serious saered perfostmaces aM

the aaia effort of the lo^esentatloas was to entertain at any

�oat* T^itlgar seenes arept in and saered passages were made

ridio�l<^* fhe draaa of the middle ages reflects the times

ia whieh It was written, the tastes aM lateresta of ti�

aadienee for whieh it was prodaeed* It has lost its primary

aim, that of "fortifying 1^ people ia their reli^iouB

faith*"

ao^'ali^y play. BraMer M6tth��s ia his study of

the morality play, defii�s it as "an attempt to dramatize a

sermon" wbereaa the mystery play attmpts to dramatize a

text*^^ 'm morality play was mlaly a rel%ious dram

teaehli^ WBtliod to warn the pe�^l� "by preoept aM �sample"*

The oast ms not of Biblleal oharaoters but of "allegorieal

figures" whieh represented virtues aM viees* "* � � their

24 Millett aM Bsatley, og. olt*, p* 95 �

25 iiatthews, apaMer, O^. ^^2.



tateat was aot to tsaeh gi^i&loally th� Sio-iptares aM ths

basis of Cbristiaa faith hut to teach ethical leasoas, to

eatahllsh Ideals of eoaduot*"^^ An allegory is a figurative

d<Mwrl|�;ioa, that is, the real etemeters are presents

uMer the guise or for� of so�tlila@ els� la order to give

the rsal cMracters sior� fore� and laterest*^^ So�e of the

trsdltlosal charmct�rs were, Ttrtue, ^ith, christian, oM,
ths Devil, Vice, Hope, etc* la alwist eroiy morality the

obaage their aas^ to such as private wealth, luoan

t� etc, AltlKiugh such psrsonifled ideas m

over the hearts of men, the mor^l Imnon was derived

28
in eonnectiOB with a popalar st^ry or l�^eM� ?o

t^ aixthors who C(^i�osed these aoralities aM to those who

wit!]�s84^ th�a� sod aM the Devil were Just as real as "a

roraing lion, walketh about, seeking whan he my devour*"

m had Imt one desire aM ti�t was "to herd his iinorast

flock of listeners toother on the straight aM narrossr pith

to Bi^v�a*"2^
The morality gave special opport^ity for "laveation"

company, 1W# P.

27 cmilds, Jessica, BuiMlng Cteracter Thro^
tteatloa, ^w Torks Howe, Peterson aM C^pany, 1934* P* xxiv,

2� mae, og* cit,. p* 28,

29 Ibid,, p, 185*
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aafl tlAs was <a� advaaee stap tomrds saealarlzatioa of tl�

r�a%jU>us dZiOBS* Tim sarliest dramtle prasenfeatioa of the

moraiity was the Lord's prayer la 1390 aM tijs first regular
30

aorallty ia laislish is The castle of perserreraaee, it is

oae of the heat ta its �lass, while womt of the aoraUtle�

l^eoH� "disfigured" {ttecou^ attsiBp*� to app^ to tias lower

elassU l%iM one has kept ooasisteat all the imy through

ia portraylBg the tr^ elmraet�rlstie of the siorellty�^Iw

struggl� of the ��al#31 A synopsis of The Saatle of jperse|3V
yeraaee* taJcea fro� The Bnglish Moralities From fhe Point ^
Yi^ Ctf Allegory hy W, 8. Maekeazl� is given herej

tryiag to lead a �lean and virtuous life, is
eonstantly tempted by the fashionable vises of the day
and is haaepered, as well, by the origiml sin in his
own nature* H� sueoeMs for a tiae in overosmliig teap*
t&tioa, but wb@n the devil puts false and evil ttoughts
is his heart he beoontes eonfusM and unable to dis*
erlsiaate between right and wro^� Then he f&lls into
vieious TOys aM persists therein, refusing to avail
himself of God's ffi�rey, i^loh is extended to all men*
But �ventsially he ecawss to hii^elf* S���r�e for his
siim takes hold on hla, sM ia des|�lr h� laeditates
suieide* He is preserved, however, fro� this fate by a

realization that sod's oexvy is Infinite, aM Is exteMed
even to the slaser w*to, la strict Justlee, should b�
sent^oM to et^nal punisb^^t* With a ^mteful kmm--
l6^e of his IMebtedness to Sod he aow resolves on a

life of piety for the futare, aM definitely r^iKJunees

the sins in whieh 1^ has wasted so years of his

Ther� are e^edy elea^ats in the Kirality as well

3^ Qayl�r� og. Pit*, p* 2^*

31 Killer, og* elt*. p* 70*

32 naekenzie, og* cit* , p. 69
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as tbe v^sttry aad miracle ptlajra* Beiresentatlves of the

ebaract*^ playlBg vice i�lar �ai�rry qaips, glvea, aad prac-

ti^l Jdces," Viees mT� beat cbaract�risked by �eansal ooa-

veraatioa aad taigodly aeta,� somlity writers readily

z��>^B�d tifflt Vice did m% eJimtfa eppesr as a bcrrible

aoaster but tbat be also was aa sasisiiig aM cosipsaiomble

fellow as well, f^e loftier tbe tb�a�, tbe ^�ater tbe

grotesque el��si^,33
Tbe ne^tlve side of tbe w>ralitie� s�s tbe maoto-

Bous effect r^oelvM by tbe lacic of g�^ia� chazaeterissatiaol^

33 litttthaww, cit., p. 144.

3^ mm�^ og. cit,. p, 49.



The GuiXa System

34

irom tb� middle of the fourteenth century the gove2m>

meat of the cities and towns of Upland was �hanging into the

hands of the guilds, a guild was an or^nizatioa of crafts-

35
men, or tradesmen.'^ The ^Idsmith's guild included aot only

the mployees in the goldsmith shops, but also the bankers

and Jewelers of the eonunlty* The guild was under striet

authority from the elty government, membership in th� guild

meant pe^rment of dues, reiplated wages and hours for working

�onditions, aragulated oonditiozis of manufacturing and the

levying of prices charged for their products. Tlolation to

these regulations meant tto i�ymeat of heavy fines or the

forfeiting ot his business. The medieval g^uild system is

much like our trade unions today, however, th� medieval

guilds were much more powerful and wealthy. The city offi

cials were usually tlK>se who had risen to power within their

own particular guild, in this imnner, then, they were over�

8ears of every ptea� of city life,^^
These guilds peirfox^d fuiustions which wer@ social

and religi<�is as well as ccaarorcial aad political. They

provided for the aged, fatherless, and siok. Each guild

would appear en msse at the ohsoreh, make regular oontri-

Fuller, og, olt., p, 77.

3^ Millett and Bentley, og, cit., pp, 35, 36,
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Nations to tlte sorvlee, and tate part la t^ raligioas fea-

tivals*37 yjj^ye ma saoh friandly rlwlry amag thw!, aas&

eomldarlag his galM as groat aa organlsatloa as the oMireli,

The Corpus Christ i day had heea sstahXlshed 1^ pops

Urhaa XV as a speolal oeeaaion for preseatlag the religious

plays* Tariotts r^ords hear witness to the oar3Eylag out of

tl�se orders . Gayl^ la his bo<&. Flays of^ Forefathers.

glw the following regulatSoat

The guilds * � . ?shall have their playa aM jsgeaats
r�^dy hemeforth on even Corpus Christ i Say ia fashion
and for� aoeordljs^ to tlie aneleat eostos� of t^ town of
Beverley, to play la howraa* of the Body Christ, uMer^
the penalty of 40 shillings foa? every �raft that falls*�3�

The gaUSs, then, adopted this day as their holiday, and as

sists the �toireh la the presentations W a prooessioa through

the towB*^^ Still, is another way the guilds mm& to the

aid of ths ehareh % takisg over the religious Sxm&B w&leh

IxbA been ^'owing in disapproval with the etmroh authoriti^*

^ tMs tlJ� the plays Md de-seloped into a aeries of tweaty-

fIve to fifty plays with may acts* T^ guUto is^re soon

addlj^ pageantrr t& their pjroaustioas, w^sSm their pejRfor*

mames aore "stEsi^tiGHis^ th&n the c^ursh had evsr before

aspired**^

37 c^yley, o�. �it*, p* 1�2*

39 Tatloek, ^.S* aad S.a. I^rtln, aepresentatlve
B^llsh Plays* l�w Yox*s The Century Press, i91�>, p. 3*

^ Hillett aM imtiey, og* �It. , p. 38�
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moh ir^M r�3poasilil$ for Ms mm w&SLn^tiom,

e�tirsly tUtmsim �M staging him mm partleiilar lO^.

fh^ war� geauiaaly oofKuaity aotiviti�m, m&eh wau aoatri-

btttiag to thi� pT�4uetioa aocoidlja^ to iiis ftos

feaJeors and is�t�fa�ra would saaet tHa lA�t Suro*!'* t&� wadding
Foaat at Oam, ai^ the f�adiii^ of ths yitFe Thtmaaist, The

fishsiasa ^miM enset aM supply the laoduets for ths Mim*

Bra^^t of Fishes i the galM of the shipbalMsrs aafl

wouM peeaent the play of m�h and th� th�

tisaers aM ,plast�r�j� would eaaet aad present the Amm of

Qod ereatii^ th� Im&wmm a�d the ^rfehf and th� �o^s aad

lmdE�epe�s en^ted th� play of ths *garrowiag of aell�� h��

mm^ they were ia th� hahit of taking things mt of the

flrmj^ me guilds took pride la ptweenting their plays.
��t <Maly txm th� religious yiewpoiat, hut also for the

�^portimity it gave to sd-rsTtlse their

Us .flttSf WS,^* la order that a 1^ ma�>er of

|N�ople fatti#it see l^eir plays, tte irtage m.@ ptt cm wheels,

�*^vahle pilatfoima** were mXM pa^ean^, derlvM

MM ^�ialag wagon st�gs,^3 ^
fisst s��at seaffoM, �the mmm aeted upoa it,* l^ter, as

^ fall�r, og. Pit,, p* 7S*
^2 Millett, j|, �|t,, p. 38.
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o&hor -panw of tite piroee#3lo& as well as tte im^3%oaa�

tloas* were tjwo st(�*i<Mi la feei^t, thm lover story

beiag used f<s� the drsssteg-ros� aad ths upper story helag
used for the sta|p� fos^rary staa^ were 8<^tlmes built

for the er^s ^leh gatb�red�^ The perfomaaee started

?�ary early ia the ffloralas, �a� reeoM of the Tork penfer-

aaaees ia 110.5 states that tbe pliers shmild begla between

four aM five o*elock ia the mm-aiag* oae writer says;

To a medieval t&tm the performnee of a nystery
aa event of immme interest* . .The mgist^te� or-
deri^ all the lEttop� to be elosed, anst forbade all noisy
work* The streets were empty, tlm t^mm lo^ed up, asd
nous b�t solitary &rm&& imtelnien, speolsUy ea^get for
the ooeasioa, were se^n about tte residenees* All were
gathered ia the p�blio SQuare�45

The playem had proe��3ions and plaqred in every

street, bi^lmiiag first at the abbey ^tes, froa there to the

elmrehf, and thea bef<M?� t^e mayor's hoi^e, and so oa throi^

tl� streets ustil ei^ry street had a |^��Bt playing at tise

same time* mm the first pagf�at e^ed, woird was earried

to the other ^igeaats m&t ttmy ml^% move up* Th^ ^re

divided iato as many j^eaats as th^re were e<^?^ale� or

galida*^
In sm� produstiox^, two wagoos apj^red together.

Oayley, egg* elt*. p* 101*

^5 Sleoll, elt., p* 130.
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aM \�hea more spaea was aasdad, the aetosrs sppeaS oat on

the sarmnMias gsouM, as ms �>tea ia one reeord 9t staging,
<*� � � Beiod siuai rage on the psgpsi^ (^�goi^} and also oa

the grouBt**^'^ targer aadl^oes eouM see th� pageant
hotter aa the pageant stopped la ss-reral plaeea. The beat

plaeas were, of eowse, before the windows of those who gave

most libearally to the ^rfoxB^ases, fo see the perfomanee

for a whole day, the peo]^� packed into one place and re-

aaiaed uatil th<^ had mtched every play frcsa the *yall of

l,�elfer to Boo��iay,�> in ChcNSter, a pcsrfcrmi^ sach as

this took three days* is the cooatry, the wagons lined

ia Oh� place aad i^ve ^eir perforaaaces while the

audis^e ^ved from station to stetioa as the Biblical

stories developed ammasimlSm

scenery* costiaea and fimadag* ^ch guild m�

responsible for the staging &M. fimnelag of his prodmtitm*

The la:%e expaaoses were usmlly paid by aoae nobltoian,

"piblio spirited b�mfactor,� cities or %he guild aloae*

A collection wovdLd be taken at the tli^ of thi pr^entatioa*

A tax had to be paid by each pigeant, �allad pag^nt siliror,

to th� pageant fflaster*^^

^7 fttiier^ Q2� cit*, p� @7.

4^ Millett aad Bentley, og* olt*, p, 3*

^9 Miller, og* cit*. p* 136*
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The aufll�nc�s on thes� "gala oeeaslons" wtar� not

only tto eraftsiBen'a family and paopl� of the siarroaMlng

territory t�tt kings aad nobl�B�a as well* �'Lords and Is^ie�

assisted soaetiaes with asoaey, scmstljaes with th� leen of
SO

poiated hose gattd silken go�^ aaa other properties.* la�h

guild �as ia �^petition with the others to make his pee*

duetloA the most Impressive aad ela^rate. SosttsdAg raa

into quits an extensive display aj3^ t^er@ were o�rtain

patterzus of dr�ss wlitoh were eharacteristlo throughout all

the Garpas Christ! plays, �od umtally wore a whit� oeett aad

M him faee gullded* H���d, oarryiag an elahorate scepter

is r�^BsrmmL%eA in helmet &jA painted mask, dressed in a blue

aatlB goim* fhe devil, oaJN^ies a oluh, dresses la black

lather, and wears a msk. In th� Chester cycle ho wears

�arehengelic" feathers, but t^y are �all s�^Eer aad reat*�5

The wsgoim and ^^sttsaes were kept up and elaboorated from

ymr to yimr*

gaild actors* The CorpiM* ChristI plsys required

hundreds of aetors aad imny hours of rehearsal and wozk*

Th^ we3fe tbe ordinary htaable pmmn%s^ aM taratdesron "with

an ateolute lack of aelf-coaaselGRffiaess, with conviction aM

oft^ with grace.*^^ �. P. Satoa gives the fonswiag

^ Oayley, og* cit., p* 113*

l^bld*. p. 107*
52 c^osMiy, og. cit., p* 168*
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interesting aecount of ths guild actor in his book. The

Draiaa In English;

The actors were paid for their services, but they
were in no sense professionals. They were true ana-

teurs; carpenters, butchers, goldsmiths 364 days in the
year, and actors by�aM for�the grace of ood on the
365th day. One actor received three shillings, four-
pence, for playing Ood; another got fourpence for hanging
JHidas, and a like amount for crowing like a cook. Two
?worms of conscience' divided sixteen pence, aM Noah
got a shilling, but his wife only eightpeace, 53

The actors aM stage hands were psld for their

services but there was a fine for a bad performance, dis

turbances or for the forgetting of lines, 54 <rhe plays had

exteMed to such length that some actors had to learn 2,500

lines. They were written In long verse which had to be

spoken in a distinct mnner in order to be heard and under

stood by th� people. Hlvalry was keen between the guilds

because �f the close association. The play was to them,

�an expression of devotion as well as an opportunity for

artistic creation. They undoubtedly worked hard aM faith

fully to stake their ... drams as effective as they

could.

Authors. After 1311, "hen the collect iv� s^stery

and miracle plays were changed into th� hands of the guilds,

53 Baton, og. olt. , p. 21.

Miller, o�. joit., p, 136.

�aton, 02, cit. . p. 27,
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they were called. Corpus Christ1 plays. The authwrs are for

the most part uakncfflfn, hat it is concluded tlmt they were

collaborators through the centuries, it has been suggested

timt they were th� clergy, town clerks, school teachers,
college professors and students, poets or even the aetors

thesiselvese From th� fourteenth century to the sixt��nth

cimtury th�3� plays wor� wld�ly �xt�Qded b�e&use of recoils

which have been found in aany of th� towns,

Suacaairy, This secularl^tlon caae primarily bectius�

of th� �Irousstanccs of production. This change of locality

and the us� of th� v�nacular s^d� th� d�olslv� turning point

of ths secularisation of the religious drama. The �rude,

elaborate r�allsra of th� outdoor setting gave quite a

dIff�rent oood unconsciously. Th� hiu&orous �lement and th�

sacrilegious celebrations enter�d Into the on� time sacred

e�rffieoal�s. The use of th� canonical boc&a, apocrypha,

Tlrgln Mary stories and the legeMs of the saints, played a

large part In the secttlarlzatloa of th� rellgloiis drasui.

Th� special opportunity for invention in eharaeterization of

the morality presented aa open door for secularization. The

guild undertook In sponsor in/; th� plays, but in tirae tl�y

beoaffi� too elaborate aad burdensojs� for th� guild and th� d�-

olia� of th� religious draraa �ms well on its way,

^ g�y3.�y. op. cit,, p. 93.

57 ch�tt�y, o�. elt.. p. 165.



CHAPTER III

THE nmiim ow the esligious mkm

la almost all th� towas ia England, it mis the guilds

who bore the cost of the production of the djramas. They also

had their own plsys andl pageants for their own private festi

vals and as has been noted, trnt^ a miracle play was performed

In homr of their patron saint. The i^sgeants grew aore ex

pensive and burdensoa� year by year end gradually lost their

"lustre* and faded out of existence. There w�rs few p�rfor-

mances after l60o} The aost Important result of all th�s�

performnctts was that it dev�lop9d a lov� for th� seeular

drama aad sbsp�d it into a better literary form. There wer�

no theaters, professional compenles nor playwrltGi*s during

the opening of the sixteenth oentui^, but at th� clos� a

strikiE^ eontrast had taken place. Wm. Shakespeare was at

th� h�ight of his career, professional theaters, and actors

and playwrlters were successfully making their living by the

dram alone, printing had also developad during this period,

makiag a my for a larger amount of th� drasias to be printed."

AS th� secular themes continued to develop, the

ehuroh turned a^in to its original opinion. The intrusion

^ dardiaer, H. C, �yst�rles* End, H�w Haven* Yal�
university Press, 1946, p. 30.

~~"

2
Mton, w. p. The pram In Ingllsh, Mew York: Cbarl�s

Soribner*� Sons, 1930,~p7'5CI
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of �oi8�ji actors Into the secular draisa was strictly against
the belief of the church. Actors were ealled ^ecHsamon players,

aasterless BM�a and evil disposed" which seeraed eves less in

keeping with Christianity.^ Actors were rejected trtm takii^

the saeraoents on their death beds unless tl:�y solemily

promised they would take up their old profession upon their

recovery. Those dying without recovery were known as

suicides and in this manner they were exelMed frcas the

etuirch. Althou^ the church could not draw any definite

laws fzom the Scriptures a^inst the dramatic performances,

th^ formed a loog list of moral arguments to defend their

cause. The church was seeking means to protect the souls

of men and frc�B this point on there were g^ny controversial

issues raised,^

The Puritan influence, Wlllian Shakespeare, genius

of the age, wiote secular dramas, he sounded every depth

but one of the hna�n heart, and reproduced in permanent fom

what he found there. � He never touches religion only in a

general �my. In ths midst of this new growth of secular

drama the Puritans who then ruled Parliament began to condemn

the ^spectacles*. They considered tbat Ghristlans should m>t

-* Cheney, Sheldon, The Theatre, Sew York: Longmans,
Green and Company, 1%5, pTTS^,

Efese, Karl, Miracle Plays aM Saored Dramas, Boston:
Houghton, Mifflin and Co�pany7*m)Tpp. 178.

'
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take God*s tlae for worldly aimis^^ats, ttat he should Iwve

ao pleasure in sueh "vain delights.'* 3ls pleasures must lie

ia attendiag the house of the l^rd and in prayer aM Scrip

ture reading. JSrery player who continued to aot, despite
the decree which had been made by them, was to be whipped by

the hangman and ormry one caught watching the "spectaele"

was to be fined five shillings. Crimes for which the drama

was now accused of by the puritans ia printed materials and

sermons were; �e�ptyii3� tbe churches, perpetuating |�gan

casttms, distort!^ truth, showing forth profane, seditious

aM bawdy stories, ... causing ood to visit the plague on

Loadoa, leading youths into idleness aM extravagance,

etc. . �** Xn Sheldon Cheney's boc^. The Theatre, Stephen

Oosson, a Puritan of l$d2, has written the general opinion

of ttm drama at that time*

The beholding of troubles and miserable lauishtewi
that are in Tragedies, drive mb to lasioderate sorrow,
hcmvlness, VRsmanlsh weeping aad mourning, whereby we

become lovers of dtimps, and lamentation, both enemies to
fortltMe. com�&lt)3 so tickle our senses with a plea-
senter vein, tMt they sake us lovers of laughter, aM
pleasure, without aoy i&ean, both foes to temperance.
What schooling Is this? Soasetiae you shall see nothing
but the adventures of an amorous knight, ^sslng frcm
country to cotmtry for the love of his lady, eneoxia-

terij^ many a terrible monster a�de of brown paper ...
When the soul of your plays Is either mere trlblea, or
Italian bawdery, or wooing of gentlewomen, what are we

taught??
IM 1652, William pryane, a zealous Puritan wrote aa

5 Cheney, 0�, cit., p. 289.
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eleven tmndred page Ijook against the imjBoralltles of the

secular tlwater, however, he soon had to mke "amends* for

this work. Kli^ James ima fond of the drwaa whioh was

readily seen because of the large s^ras he spent for dramatic

eatertali^ent at court. He atteMed In person the perfor
mances aM gave special attention aM gifts to the cmpanies
aM actors. The (|ueen aM her Ijidiss were practicing on a

play by waiter Montagu. The Queen was to act a part for

"her recreation aM the excercise of her Ingllsh." The c3PU3t

of the difficulty was that Piynne's book was published a day

before the Queen's performance. His bo(* contained the

followii^ challenge: "Dares thea any Christian wtman be so

mxpe whorisly Impudent as to act, to speak laiblloly on the

stage (perhaps In men's apparel and cut hair) In th* presence

of seemly men aM wosBBn?* He further conolMed that they

were "notorious whores. �� pryane was brought Into the court

of High Ccoimiisslon for this act aM v&a ooMemned to life

imprisoi^ent, plus a fiae, a bxaM on his cheeks aM his

ears cut off,^
The Court gave the theater a certain standing by

attendance of its noblemen. This was protection to them

as well as an Inspiration to the dramatists, nomvor, if

the dras^ seemM in any way to evoke an issue of critic ism.

** Albright, E, M., pramtic PablloatioM la England.
sew York; D. C, Heath and Gompany, 1927, pp. 20 .Tl.

7 Cheney, 0�. elt,. p. 290.
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th�y were not tolerated. Later all issaea became political,^
A little later tbe outstaadlag reaarks from tbe

quakerB and tbe rerlval sermons of the Methodists were ]^e-

sented on tbe stage for the "delectation of the worldly-

aiMed". Lather was asked for his opinion of these dramatie

presentations. He stated, "Christians need not entirely shoa

coddles beeaisie occasionally coarse expressions and knaTlsh

deeds are fotuid in them, as for this cause s<KBe might even

refuse to read the Bible." During 1525, he invited Spalatln
to his hoBte where a comedy was to be presented by trained

students. He further stated that these preseatatlons and

the memory of what they represented were Impressed upon the

boys' rnlMs and ti�t their trust In Christ was strengthened.

He even went so far as to say timt tbe books of JMlth and

Toblt may have been original drams which had gradually been

converted Into prose fona,^
Dram continued In this same <^atroversial way until

1642 when the Puritan law closed all the London theaters.

However, the drama eontimted in the universities as an

educational instx^ent ia both Latin aad English. The puri

tans succeeded in keeping the theaters closed for eighteen
10

years, thus making aa end of dream, production of this type.

^ l��. cit.
^
Haae, o�. cit.. p. 188,

KiUett, P.B, and Bentley, ^e Art of tb�
prama. Hew Tork: D, Appleton-Centxiry Compaiqr, 1935, p, 42.
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I>unng this tiffls actors were whipped and painting, sculp
turing, and festivals were forbidden. The rellglsms works

of Milton, who was a devoted Forltan, wove a thread of propa

ganda between the Restoration and the Henaissance,^^ Again
after eighteen years productions began again. There had been

a�Bi-private performances of plays but most of the Kllsabe-

thaa playhouses had been destroyed, the old drama companies
tod broken up ana many of the actors had died, as a result

of ei^teea years xaider Puritan rule, the drams of the

Sestoration (I660-I700) writes for a new type of audience.

Theaters are seldont filled aow, due to the character of the

plays written for the Restoration theater. They were written

for and about the courtiers and so attracted only the

*fashiomble wits and their paras Ites*.^^

I^e Puritan influence in Aiwrica. The proceedure ia

the s^tivation of the dram iato ijwrica is not definitely

known. The Puritan influence, however, with its spirit of

opposition is widely felt in the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries, one author states tMt the first play preseated

in America was in Williamsburg, Virginia by the Hallam

Company from England, Here, the Uls^bethan drama group was

highly received, yrom Virginia they traveled to Boston where

Miller, H, B., The Living Drama. Mew Tork: The
century Compel^, 1924 � p. 137'*

12 Eaton, og. clt.� p. 61.
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their reeeption wes qalt� frlgia, Sewall {kmmn in connec

tion with Witchcraft) IM a erasade against their draHatie

presentations. The clergr and civiX authorities beeaae in-

?olved OT�r the issue and as a result a law m^s jessed whioh

authorized the theaters to open. The statute, however,
forbade the SatuMay night or SuMay iwrformnces. ^Is

was the tMSgioniag of the watinee in America. The Hallam

c<sBpeay thea went to i%iladeli^i�, where they again met with

ecmfliotioa. Th� Q,uak�rs carried a petition to the governor

requesting him to stop these public p�rformaa��s. On th�

other Sid� werm the supporters of the drama petitioning th�

governor for these perfor^iaces. The final outcome was

permission for the dramas . . . *if nothing iMioral or la-

decent was preseated ?�'^^
The controversies over the draaastle laresentatloas

continued. Th� ^stftrious burning of th� Southwark Theater

ia ^naaylvaaia in 1821 caitsed may people to believe it was

an exi^esaion of God*s dlsplsasur�. as a consequence a bill

ims preseated to the State legislature to forbid the further

erection of playhouses, cjeneral Aathoi^r, leader of the

crusade, made his plea that the "playhouses be stricken out

imsmuch as th� stage was universally reoc^nlzed as an

efficiei* ei^iae for the impjoirement of morals."^

^3 Overton, 0. S., Pram In Maeatlon, Hew York: The
century Co.� 1926, pp. 39, 40.

14 Ibid., pp. 41, 42.
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aiTll aM religious authcsfitles will alsmys eontlnue

to be coueeamed. Clergy aM lay�en are bo loiter one in

tbeir opposition to tbe stage. Tbe usual position of tbe

�lergy today Is tbat tbey openly denounce tbe secular draaa

as an eatertaiaaent but beartily support It as an edueatloaal

aetbod in tbe religious edaeation field,

The revival m religiom draasa, Tbe oldest and moat

impressive of all tbe wsteries was tb� lesion of Christ,

It took & m>re definite form in tbe fourteenth century aM

bas osntinued to be performed down thruugh the centuries ,^5
la this Bass ion tte medieval �hurcb had the greatest dramtio

select of the ages, that of ti^ life, death sM resurreotiiKi

of Christ,

Iver since the seventeenth century, the little towi

of Oberaffl��rgau has had Its traditional i%ssion pMy, It

has been said that it originated becei;^e of a plague which
16

spiag the laM aad threateaM the little ttma, A

solegm vow was mda to perform th� Passion Flay once every
17

t�a years If th� dreaded plague was withheld. Later years

have caused its irregular performsoe because of wears, etc.

Some �oat�ad that it had its start as early as th� twelfth

^5 Hicoll, A,, Th� graaa, th� Theat�r. mm Toi*

Hareourt, Brace aM coapany, 19?7; pTT3o7^

H&ller, 0�, elt., p, 66,

17 laton, o�, olt., p, 37,
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e�atury mystery cycle of the l^ssion. This Is debatable,
however. The paeee of the orlglaal presentation was the

church or the eteirobyard, but la 1830 the performance was

tj^nsferred to the Passion Plata, Tills Is a lat^e theater

built especially for the perforaanoe In order to hold the

crowds which ooa� frcaa the world arcmnd. The peasants have

been teelmleally trained through the years. Several yi^rs

before the performance of the i^sslon a school called the

School of the Cross was held. At these tlses the scenes frcHU

the Old and Hew Testaatent were portrayed, Tbe actors selected

for the Passioa Play tmrs at first sctM drams of the secu

lar nature in tbe old school bouse in order to pre^re them-

18
selves for their greater perforra^noe. The total auaber of

aetors said to be oast in tbe play Is around four hundred

and fifty to five huMred, A perfonaer say characterize the

sase character move than once or cimnge to as many other

el^racters as he Is capable of Interpreting* The peasants

of OberanKMrg^u are little effected hy the popularity of

their work. They have tmd absolute faith in theBiaelves la

tbat they can produce rwsilistieally the historical events la

the fasslon of Christ, "Ancient faith seeas at hoae In that

19
pure air under the shadow of the peaceful hills,"

Otter perforsaances of the passion Play have been

Hase , op. cit., p.

Loc. olt.
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attempted in other places sacli as in Tyrol, Brlzlegg and at

Batzen in Gexaaany bat with not tbe amount of success as tbe

Oberaamergau passion Play,

Tbe American Passion Play has been produced In Holly

wood, California, Also we find today tbat the churches are

using more and more la some for� the medieval mystery and

miracle plays in an adapted form, a oelebi^tion of the

Nativity ms been an annual event at Pooifret, Connecticut,

The mram League of Colorado Springs, Colorado has very

effectively produced the Christmas mystery. The Freiburg
21

Passion Flay has been brought to America and produced here,

A group of the Oberaasaer^u players have settled in South

Dakota and are resenting the passion Play as it was per-

forrod in Ktirope. Tradition baa played a large part for the

Fassnocht family who has played the leading rol^. Everyman,

a medieTTBl morality play, has been tbe most recent revival,

^ny churches, schools and clubs have produced it success

fully. Though we do not care to think of it In such terms,

the play, Qreen Pastures Is a typical medieval mystery play

of the purest klM, only in tems of the American negro.

Religious drama is far from being dead today. All

over the world and la o\ir own country we are seeing the

Loc, elt,

'^�^ puller, Bdmund, A Pageant of the Theatre, New York:

Thomas Y. crowell Co., 194T, p, yj.
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Btirvival and revival of ta aneieat i^gteity, siracle axal

aorallty pl&ys aloog with our serf ad4i,,tati^.zis of the�.

fifeaMBftry. As the secular eleseeat contiaued to de

velop, the ohurch turned ag&ia to Its origlnsl opinion.

'Bxe dreaa was hazmed for eighteeii years dx^ir^ the PuritaA

r�a.e. 3^6 result was a new draiia. Many coatroversies

arose as the drasa was introduced into Asneriea. Puritans,

Quakers, clergy and other oppdsers soug!^ ae^^as of keep

ing the drama svdidued. f�o eomrses of t:ie dram branched

out of these cimtroversial issues, the secular asd tbe

religious. Since this last century there has been a re

vival of tb� Pasi>lon Play and adaptations of the mystery,

airaexe and morality plays. Today, religious drams is

ecmiag iato a nev field all its own.



THE FLkCm OF EELXQICm DRAm IH TSM CWmm

The ate of using dfam la the service. Is to sake It

as nearly perfect In producing a spirit of devotion and

worship as possible. la order to produce this, all must be

well plaianed. Every actor Is to whlde" himself In his

charaeterlzatloa and realize he Is being used as a tool In

(fod�s haMs. The performance is iu�t to be that of an amateur

affair, seltber Is It to be a show or an opportunity for

professional actors to exhibit thea^elves as "artists". The

audience aad the participants la th�i drcma must feel tbat

th� presentation Is a form of worship. When this point of

view Is kept la ml&d during the process o� production, there

can be no questions as to Its outcome. Elements of dramatic

activity such as, fecial expression with body gestures and

mov<^nts, costtrates and a simple setting readily give foroe

to the lesson that Is being taught through the draiMit. In

this leaner the dram may be a powerful reinforc�m�nt to th�

religious service.

It must be a plaee where the devotional spirit coheres

with the presentation. It must be a large plao� of power

and promln�no�, a plao� wbejr� "in some way . � . th� messag�

of the drama will reach and thrill the largest possible

ntsBber of worshippers,"^

1 })�b�i!d^am, A. H. , R�ligious Drama, London: Mowbray
and Company, 1936, p. 12.
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The theater Tersus the eharoh. Charles a. Boyd la

hla bcK?k Wcxrshlp la Oraga, says of the drasatlc Instlaet;

This Is a Ood- Implanted Instinct aad since it, like
other izsstinots, diMaaads opportunities for expression
and since it Is the church*s business and its supreme
opportunity to minister to the whole of life, it
naturally follows tbat there must needs be a place for
draaatlzation in the church.^

Because of the popular aad close association of drama

with the theater today, it is tbe natural reasoning that

drama has no place la the church. Our study of the medieval

dram has revealed to us that tbe drama of the Biblical

stories were first portrayed la the chancel of tbe church.

Therefore, the production of a religious drama is a natural

part of the work of the church today.

The key note of religious drama is its sincerity.

The action of a drama :emist come from motives that ar� deep

and true. The theater is permeated with superficiality, as

there is continual striving for effect in presentation and

staging. Bellglous drama Is naturally effective for It Is

the result of a true emotion. The theater Is concerned with

the neehnlques of a production. Oftsn in the theater, the

lower instincts of himMin nature such as sex, are portrayed

la a distorted manner. In rellgloia drama, tbe techniques

are subordliaitcd to the acting aad to the material which

lEKist be made understandable. In attempts to portray life

Soyi, Charles A., Worship In Drama, Philadelphia:
The Judson Press, 1924, p.
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as It really is: "woven with Joy, and grief, adiieveEents

atsi disappointments, gains and losses, aspiration and disillu-

sionm<mts* aM through this means of inspiring both player

and audience to face resolutely llfe�s perplexing problms."^
In the profess iotml field of draiaa the main objective

is to entertain and make money, if the play does not appeal

to the general crowd which attends the theater, tbe producer

will not consider it for production. In the educational

dramtlos, the main objective is to benefit the pairtlcipants

and then the audience,'''
The correct use of terms In tbe production of a reli

gious drama will help in establishing the right atmosphere

for the religious production. It is better to use the words

"present ii^ of drama�, "participants", and "platform", rather

than the words "putting on a play", "cast", or "stage".

Carefulness is the keynote In order to avoid criticism and

also in helping to create the atmosphere in tbe religious

drama. If it is spoken of as a **show" the i^yohologieal

effect will be Imprinted on the minds of tbe participants.

It Is necessary tbat the setting of the dram be oae tbat

denotes sl^lieity and retains tbe sorshipful appearance of

the church sanctuary. Curtains and footlights give a thea

trical look to the presentation and should be avoided as

3 Ehrensperger, Harold, conao lenee on Stage. Nash

ville: Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, 194^, p. "25.

^
Boyd, o�. olt . , p. 10.
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Jsmth as {�8sible�^

Mueatioaal dramtlos. The obareb lias bsen slow, but
is now recognizing tbe poteatlsiiti^ of using dram aa an

educational laatbod ia tbe guidaaee and training of youtb,

MttcatioMkl drasaties are still in tbe experimental stage
esA tbe increased interest in tbese last few years, bes

helped it to form principles more specifically. Some authors

have put t^ stress upon the audience as being the most

necessary oo!:^ideration. otl^rs use tbe dram In order to

attract the people to the church serrice, laying the stress

oa the publicity as being the most important consideration.

This view is true, but it Is th� least of all th� values

for educational dramatics. Those who teach children with

th� creative �thod say ti^t the participant is tbe only

aeoessary consideration. Anita B. Ferris states In her work.

Following the Qramatl� instinct;

Muoational dramatics does not att^pt to tr^in aetors,
it develops hiSBan beings. It deals, not with a *talent,*
but with a universally active instinct; It practices the
player in living, aot in the teobnique of an artj it
sui^^ns him to activities as a man, aot to comi^rclal,
industrial, or art obligations, it ra�Fjkes of him a

citizen, training towird universal brotherhood; it does
not siM�oialls^� him as a crmttsmin or use him to help
along th� success of an �xperlment in �nt�rtaining.o

Th� �l^ent of play which brings about an illusion is

^ Boyd, ojg. olt., p. 9

^ Wood, W. C, Th� Dramtle Matnod In R�ll8lous Edu

cation. N�w Tork: Th� IHngdon pross, 1931, pp. 196, 1977"
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elassm�a as dramtlo. This aot only InclMss physical
actlTities but Bjentel and spiritual activities as well and

these in turn, involve imitation aad imagination. This play
eleaent is readily recognized as an important factor in edu

cation. It is an important function of every phase of life.
If thwarted, it will seek to find satisfaction in either

wbolesorae or unwholesome ways regardless of the outcome.

Curtis defines it as "a push of the ego ... a demand for

the expression of the personality."*^ The greater tbe mono-

to^ in the everyday routine, the i^ater tbe demaM for a

chaise. Drama stimulates every phase of life and leaves

an iMelible imprint oa the mind forming habits in thought

as well as action. TRao theater is alert to meet this need,
in that its productions satisfy youth in their caving for

curiosity and love for excit^ent. pedantry And Pramat ios

la Religious Mueation by W. V, Meredith, stresses the im

portance of the proper guidaaee of the dalmatic Impalse:

When we beii^ to study tl^ self, we realize the Impor
tant place the dramatic impulse assoaes ia determining
future relationships and conduct. It Is the impelling
force stimulating aM sup^rtlng mmberless activities,
pi^ical aad spiritual, whether or aot w� ar� conscious
of the fact. Ia many respects, we are puppets on th�
stag� of life, pulled by the strings of environment,
limited only by natural make-up. Being such, th� true
�du�ator is he who tafcss from the bands of ebane� the
strings, and directs action so tbat there will b� p�r-
sonal development aM tragedies. This can be most
aueccssfully acecaaplisbed through applied �diieational

7 Curtis, llnora Whitman, Th� Dramatic Instinct in
Mucation, New Tork: Boughton Mifflin ^cbpahy, 1914, p."T[96.
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The play spirit is one of the basio oharaoteristics
of educational draiaatics. it is a natural method of teaohiag
for the whole attention of the person perfoming is lost in

his Imperaonation. The pssiat is that he receives the ad

vantage of the eaqperience without going through the dan^rs
whieh tbe sam experience would bring in real life.

How miy we test tbe method of dramatization as an

effective teaching instrument? Only by the influence or

reaction of the perticii^nts. The inner being will tmcon-

seiCRisly take oa the change, growth or developsient aad will

soon be showing itself in 3om@ outward form.

The values of educational dramtics might be summed

up as: bringing new and high idemls into the minds of the

participants, setting the imagination free, awakening the

aesthetic nature of tbe participants and helping the parti-

cij�nts to freely express the^elves la their own personality.

Types of religions drama. It is ao easy task to

classify religious dram. Those seeming to come under one

head are found on closer investigation to belong to still

another catego^. Fred Eas^aan has placed the religious

drasia Into five categories: the prepared play, the drama

tized Bible story, the pageant, the visualisation and tbe

^ Meredith, William U, � Pageantry and Dramatics in

Religious Education. New York: The ACington Press, 1921, p. 53.
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lltia^i(�Al dreraa. In their presentation, they mist al^ys
be adapted to meet the needs and tbe seope of work In the

o

individual church*

^S. pygpared play. This type offers th� best oppor

tunity for using a large graded group together. It is a

well constructed "composition acted out by actors on a stage

at a certain time and presenting a husmn probliMi which is

amplified and finally satisfactorily solved by the three

ele^nts of the dram, action, cbaracterlKation, and dla-

l^ue.wl� Krows, In his book. Playing For Profit, gives the

jmrpose of a good play;

A play should be represented visually, should ocfflraeind
attention, aixjuse Interest, and evoke sympathy; It should
be a cowplete subject la Itself, with all parts belonging;
it should eoneentrate its action on or have the actioa
develop fi"oa the fortunes of on� character prlaarily;
its story should show that characters involwd In opposing
clreumstaaoes exercising his will to be rid of them,
carrying tbe play to the outcome of this struggle elttMir
favorable or unfavorable to the ebaraeter, but al�^ys
constructive la Its end,*l

This plan may well be appll^ to a play with Biblical

characters or one with a modem setting. The term "direct"

usually means taking a story from ths Bible or Its original

plaee and interpreting it ia the form of a play with imper

sonations performed on a platform in the setting and words

9 :&istiffitn, Pred and Louis Wilson, Drama In The Church.
Hew York: Samuel French, 1933, P. 27.

Wood, o�. elt., p. 112.

Boyd, o�. �lt., p. 74.
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closest to the Scriptxires* The tera "iMireet" is a play
in which the characters are either abstractions or types, or

peraoM outsia� the Scriptures in which the moral lesson is

inculcated by analogy or parallellim,^^
The place of performnce falls into two olasssa, ttose

given in the church chancel end these produced in a hall.

There la a difference la opinion assng religious drama

authors, some feeling that the religious play should be given
in th� church and nowhere else. There is no doubt, that scnae

plays are sore suitable for the chancel ai�l vice versa,

Sebenham cont�nds that plays with small casts aM of a par-

sonal intioHitod natur� "in which th� action and th� dlalogu�

are more Important than the mystical, poetical or artlstio

�ffect," should be prssentsd In a hall, on the other hand

plays with large casts including angals, chorusss, chorio

speaking choirs or. In g�n�ral, that which lends Itself to

big productions are best suited for th� sanctuary. Many
11

plays, however, are suitable to both chancel and ball,

praaatiging th� Blbl� story. This typ� of dramti-

s^tioa is us�d very �ff�ctlv�ly as a t�achiag method for th�

children*� dlvlsitm of the church. It may be defin�l as the

"impromptu dxaaatizatlon" of the ehilds interpretation of

the teachers presentation. The child can only Imitate that

^ D�benbam, o�, cit,, p. 12,

IOC, cit.
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wbleh ima Iffipresaed Him the most. The ehild will develop his

thiakiag in terms of motivation, memory, and detailed obser

vation, Self-cottseiousaess is often an unsurpassable barrier

between the child and his social life. Such a one may be a

good thinker aad usually is a good listener, H� is con

stantly seeking an outlet for his �wjtions. At a certain

age this cravii^ for expression aaor f iM its outlet in a

dream world of his own. The right teacher will seek to

guide this natural tendency. Dramatization used in this way

will serve �s a very helpful teaching method up through the

Junior ag� lev�l, l. i, Mill�r, ia The Pramat laatioa of

Biblical Stories points out the method of proeeedure:

(1) T�ll th� story, �mphasisiag th� �33�ntial parts,
(2) L�t th� children dlvid� th� story iato pictures

or scenes,

(3) Let volunteers frcas among the children act out on�
scene as they think It should b� done, using
their own words.

(4) S�v�lop eritioism by the other children with
sui^stions for Improv^ent.

(5) Let volunteers frc� among th� children act out
one seen� as thsy think it should bs don�, using
th�ir own words.

(6) Let each of th� other scenes b@ n�>rk�d out in the
aemm manner,

(7) See tbat every chiM has th� chance to try out
many parts,

(8) Play th� story through many times. Change it
often according to criticism, until the children
recogniz� the result as a product of their best
effort,

(9) IFlth the help of the children change the words
into Biblical form.

(lO)Let the grcmp assign definite parts to be l�am�d
for the final performaao�,**

14 Bastman, og. �it., p, 29.
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Pageant , Tlie pageant enootirages giroup teaiawork, "the
seas� of responslbiltty, group spirit, entfeusiasa, and aabl-

tion, traits of attention, eoncenti^tion, and i�metuality,��
Those ar� �xoelleat in religious discipline and training.

The play is primarily concerned with charmeters,

wh�r�as ths pageant is c<^bimd primarily with idsas. It

is a a�|>le3 of slngl� related �Teats, usually portraying some

phas� of history, or deTelopateat of srase institution or a

social movement, laeh oi� of thas� events is climatic ia

itself. The pageant will b� mtre massive and spectacular and

use more �haz^etars. It is mually the ecanblaatlon of both

color and sound ,makiag it very �ffeotlv�. in the program

of tbe chureh, th� pag�ant amy b� used to cdl�brate s$�i�

anniversary or special holiday. The pag�ant should hav� a

clean cut th�i�� whieh Is carried through by each episode

developiag and enriching it. Isther wHlard Bates states

that "the wssltb of all foitas of art should contribute to

it, and that such fonmi be "syncbronoi^ and int�rrelat�d

whenever suoh cc�Bblnations serve to enrich the content wlth-

oiit eonfuslE^ or clogging lt,� Th� masque, festival, pro-
15

cessional are developed from the pageant.

yfa� Liturgical drama. TS* first chapter of this

study has shown the origin of liturgical draaa. The t�r�

Wood, ojg. cit., p. 125.
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used todaj means practically the same as it did in the

msd level ages; however it is now written and produced w>lely

for the ohaneel of the ohuroh. Pantomlne, tableau, anti-

phonal singing, instrcaseaital stusle, symbols, simple lighting

aad little seeoeiy are the general character istlos which

en��nee the presentatimi of tbe liturgical drama* (The play

may also fall into this category.) l^ny ^stery and miracle

plays have been revised asd fittingly adopted for presentation

In the ehancel. Of all the types of religious drama this

type has the greatest possibilities of promoting the devo

id
tlonal atmosphere*

Visual Izat ion* The chief cbarecterlstle of this

classification of plays Is Information* T�sperance, mission,

safety moveateat or proi^ganda plays of other branches of

religiotm or social :^vtments are scsase of the topios used*

Usually this kind of mterial is very unartistioally handled

aBtd does not have much depth or religious appeal with the

audience* occasionally one will find a cleverly composed

drama of this type, ^hich may be very appropriate and ser

viceable

Surveys. Fr�d Sastman, professor in the Chicago

Theological seminary made a recent survey of the 276 cburches

Eastman and Wilson, o�. elt., p. 27

17 Ibid*, p* 34.
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in Clileago using drasaa In their church program. Tho atudy
r�T�oied that 2X6 were producing religious plays and out of

those 216 churches, 647 pageants aad dramas were produced la

one year.

Another surrey was made la 364 churches of sixteen

states of the middle west. These results ars tabulated In

his book, Prama la TIm� Church.

Ia answer to tbe question, 'For whet purpose does the
oharch produce dramas?* 290 replies checked the words,
�Por tbe inspiration of tbe audience*; 110 checked tbe
words, *Por the education of the players*: 66 checked
the words, 'To raise money*; whll� checked, �For
entertainment and other inirposes,* sellglous dramas
were furtlMsr considered of two kinds: biblical and aon-

blblloal, A third categoxy celled non-religious dr&mma
was added so tbat the classification could be complete.
Of the 947 plays lurodueed tbe cburches reporting them
classified 318 as ?biblical,* 425 as ?noa-blbllcal but
religious,* and 125 as �m>n;-rellglotya,� The remaining
79 were not classified. When were the plays given?
Most of timm. were i^resented at the Sunday evening worship
service; some at the young people *s meeting, aM a few
at the smetlE^s of the Ladies* Aid, men*s club, and other
gatherings. Among the special days on the church calen
dar, Christmas drew the largest percentage, laster next,
aM Children's Deiy, third. But only 40 per cent of
all the plays were produced on special occasions; the
rest in connection with regular services of th� church,
Appaarently most of this dramtlc production has been done
wittu>ut special equipaent, for only 30 per sent of th�

church�s report�d that tbey tod a permanent stage, cur
tains, and lights, aM only 18 par cent more reporteS
that tl�y had thes� as temporary fac11 It i��,-��**

The above figures r�v�al that the churohea are reoog-

nlKlng the Importanc� of the religloua drama as aa educational

Instrument, It was found tbat wxGh of th� material used Is

18 �i�res�nt Stat� of Rellailous Drama In th� TJnlt�d

Stat�s�, P. B:��tman. Christian Centug, 58:286-7. Psbruary

26, 19U.
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of poor quality, iaadequate equlpaent or given under guidance
of one iiMdequately tralnwi for th� directing of religioxxs
dram.



CHAPfER ?

SUMMAHX mt) COMCWJSlOfiS

^mSJ." six fcttmdred years from the beglnriing
of the ermsfetic iaeideat ia ti^ ainth eentiiry to the pro-

cessiun of Tim Gorpas Chriiiti plays in the fifteenth

ceatuty, the drsyaat ia j^iiuBd has been religious. It has

heea fotsod that the draaaetlc preseatations were used as

&s edttc^itioQ&l mths}& in order to te^s-ch the eoamoa,

educated j^eoi^le the Scriptures. Msoi�i�d by the chtnreh

bee&use of the secular elements which had distorted the

presentatitms, the dram& v&s transferred first into ti^

haMs of the laymen aM thea into the haMs of the guilds

and ecsnuaity. Durii^ the llisabethaa period, the reli

gious drama ecaEi�letely lost its sigBifie^nce, and a nm

seeul&r draaa took its place, fhe Puritan rule of elghteea

ye&rs succeeded in supressisg almost altogether. She most

productive aM important period in the history of the dr^sa

esjae to an abrupt close. A nmt drama v&s the eo&sequeaee.

Its reeeption in America was first opposed because of the

Puritan infit^ncej however, through many controversial

issues, it fin&lly e&me into its own,

today, the draaea la divided into two courses, the

religious drama ol t^ church sM the secular drama of the
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theater. In the medieval plays this conclusion c&nnot be

arawn, ror the sscred plays in their later dfeveiopment often
contained foreieai end irreverent situatitajs, while t^ so-

called secular plays c^rrie� with tbsm the degree of

semonizing,

Sms2SSlm- the &ttejs|>t hc,& been made to shov

that out of the need of bringing the services aad Scriptiires

close to the peoi^le in the medieval ages, the religious

drjima slo�fiy �rose. Today, religious drams has once ag&la

been c&lied to the service ci tbe chureh as a me^yas of

te<.ehing s^rltual truths. It has been fouad that churches

are usin^ dr�m& extensively aM that there is gre&t value

received from it not only as a tescMng iastrixagent but also

as filling th@ need iiesthetically and esotiomlly in the

lives of the young people. Beligicus drama wast be a

part of the ed^&tioml responsibility of the ebitrch

provided that the program is centered in the right aims.

In consideration of th^ imowledge gaizied thrcmgh this

study of history, namely, the place of drama in t^ Chris

tian elBireh, it has been fonsM th&t it is not a place of

entert&ixmeat, but &s an educ^tioiml function. Cives, thezi,

an opportunity to function in reiigi.us education, it should

have a range for expressicas in class instructl<m, depart

mental and church worship.
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